Dear Pastor and Church,

7/4/2013

“Praise ye the LORD. Praise God in his sanctuary: praise him in the firmament of his power. Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him according to his excellent greatness.” Psalm150:1&2.
The Lord is worthy of praise at all times.
Starting in March an area Pastor was having some health problems. He asked if I could help
him with some services. On Easter Sunday, a 15 year old girl received the Lord at the invitation. It
was her first time visiting having come in on the bus. I’ve had the opportunity to help several more
times. Please pray for Pastor Walls of Ghent Missionary Baptist Church in Ghent, WV.
On May 18, we were able to participate in a canvasing campaign for the start of a new work
in Pickerington, OH. under Pastor BJ VanAman. The Pastor was able to purchase a completely furnished church building with the help of the sponsoring church. My home church sent a group of 21
members up to help. We were able to distribute 862 door bags in about 3 hours. It’s a blessing
when God prepares you for the work of the ministry and you didn’t even know it would be needed.
As we arrived the Pastor informed us the restrooms were out of order. Having been a plumbers assistance for the last year, I was able to help locate and instruct the pastor on how to resolve the
problem. Unfortunately we couldn’t get a vac-truck in that day to finish the job. They were able to
hold their first get acquainted meeting the next day with 95 in attendance and everything working.
Our annual tent meeting revival at State Line Baptist Church in Rising Sun, MD. was once
again a great blessing for all in attendance. Pastor Jim Reeves stated that it is amazing to watch God
work through the meeting and all through the year after. We had two come to Christ through the
week. The church has grown by number and spiritually over the last 3 years. However, the messages all seemed to be a warning of battle. But no fear, for God is our Commander and Chief. Please
pray for Pastor Reeves for he had to face the lose of his father going home to be with the Lord the
day we left.
We have just come home from a week of Cowboy Camp in Freemont, OH. under Pastor
Click. I took my children with me this year. Two participated and Morgan (15 years old) help me
work it. Walter, a young man in my home church, also has been traveling with me this summer. He
has been a blessing and is loved everywhere we go. We had 12 children come to Christ at the camp
and 2 adults during the tent revival. The days were hot and long with VBS Camp in the morning
and tent revival in the evening, but it was worth it to see the kids from last year there and for many
you could see a big difference in them. Praise God for them.
I also want to give a big thanks to the teens in our home church that we have been teaching
for stepping up and being a big help during our own VBS. They are growing and you can see it
happening. Good job!
Thank you for your support.

